
 
 

Cygnet Glittery DK 
Norman the Snowman Instarsia Sweater 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Measurements 

Size  12-18mths 18-24mths 2-3 years 3-4 years 4-5 years 

To fit chest  
 

(in) 
(cm) 

19 
48 

20 
50.5 

22 
53 

23 
58.5 

25 
63.5 

Actual chest  
measurement 

(in) 
(cm) 

22½ 
57 

23½ 
58 

25½ 
64 

26½ 
67 

28 
71 

Back neck to hem (in) 
(cm) 

12 
30 

13½  
34.5 

14 
35.5 

14½ 
37  

15 
38.5 

Sleeve length to 
underarm  

(in) 
(cm) 

7¾  
20 

8½ 
21.5 

9½ 
24  

10½ 
26.5  

11   
28 

 

Materials Snowman 

Cygnet Glittery DK Royal 
(col A) 

100g  2 3 3 3 4 

Cygnet Glittery DK White 
Ice (col B) 

100g 1 1 1 1 1 

Cygnet Glittery DK 
Turquoise (col C) 

100g 1 1 1 1 1 

 

Needles 
 

Other materials Tension 

1 pair of 3.25mm (UK 9/US 5) 
1 pair of 4mm (UK 8/US 6) 
 

Scraps of black DK yarn 
Scraps of orange DK yarn 
3 large black buttons 

22 sts over 28 rows to 4 inch (10cm) 
square over stst using 4mm needles 

 

IT IS ESSENTIAL TO WORK TO THE STATED TENSION TO ENSURE THE CORRECT SIZING. If you tension square has 

less stitches, use a thinner needle, if more, use a thicker needle. 

 

  

 

 

Abbreviations 

col colour inc increase pm Place marker patt pattern 
k knit foll following sm Slip marker dec decrease 
p purl st stitches ins/cm inches/centimetres 
rs right side w/s wrong side Skpo Slip st, knit next, pass slip stitch over knitted st 

 

 

Tips on Intarsia 

When changing colour, twist the first colour and the back colour at the back of the work before working the stitch 

to ensure there isn’t a hole in the work. 

Don’t carry a colour across the back of the work for more than 4 or 5 stitches as this can affect the tension. Instead, 

wind a bobbin of each colour you are using for each section to keep the work neat at the back. 

Work from the bottom of the chart, working each knit row from right to left and each purl row from left to right. 

Mark off rows that you have worked on to keep track of where you are up to. 



BACK 

With 3.25mm needles and Col C 

cast on 62[66:70:74:78]sts 

Row 1: *k2, p2; rep from * to last 

2 sts, k2 

Row 2: *p2, k2; rep from * to last 

2 sts, p2 

These two rows set rib pattern. 

Repeat last two rows 3 more 

times (8 rows in total). ** 

 

Change to 4mm needles and Col 

A and continue straight in stst 

until Back measures 

21[22:23:24:25]cm 

(8¼[8½:9:9½:10]ins), ending with 

a ws row. 

 

Shape Armholes 

Next row: Cast off 2[3:3:4:4]sts at 

beginning of next 2 rows. 

(58[60:64:66:70]sts) 

Continue straight in stst until Back 

measures 34[35:36:37:38]cm 

(13½[13¾:14:14½:15]ins, ending 

with a ws row. 

Next row: cast off 

18[19:20:21:22], pm (to mark 

shoulder) cast off 

22[22:24:24:26]sts, pm, cast off 

18[19:20:21:22]. 

 

FRONT 

Work as for Back to **. 

Next row: k6[8:10:12:14], work 

1st row of chart, k6[8:10:12:14] 

Next row: p6[8:10:12:140, work 

2nd row of chart in purl, 

p6[8:10:12:14] 

Last two rows form patt. Continue 

in patt until Front measures 

21[22:23:24:25]cm 

(8¼[8½:9:9½:10]ins), ending with 

a ws row. 

 

Shape Armholes 

Next row: Cast off 2[3:3:4:4]sts at 

beginning of next 2 rows. 

(58[60:64:66:70]sts), working 

from Chart as set. 

Continue straight in stst to end of 

chart. 

Continue straight in stst until 

Front measures 

28[29:30:31:32.5]cm 

(11[11½:12:12¼:12¾]ins, ending 

with a ws row.  

 

Shape Neck 

Next row: k24[26:27:28:29], turn. 

Next row: cast off 2 sts, purl to 

end. (22[24:25:26:27]sts) 

Next row: knit to last 3 sts, k2tog, 

k1. (21[23:24:25:26]sts) 

Next row: p1, p2tog, purl to end. 

(20[22:23:24:25]sts) 

Repeat last two rows once. 

(19[20:21:22:23]sts)  

Next row: knit to last 3 sts, k2tog, 

k1. (18[19:20:21:22]sts) 

Continue straight in stst until 

Front measures 

34[35:36:37:38]cm 

(13½[13¾:14:14½:15]ins, ending 

with a ws row. 

Cast off 18[19:20:21:22]sts 

 

With rs facing, rejoin yarn and 

cast off 10[8:10:10:12]sts and knit 

to end. (k24[26:27:28:29]sts) 

Next row: purl 

Next row: cast off 2 sts, knit to 

end. (22[24:25:26:27]sts) 

Next row: purl to last 3 sts, 

p2togtbl, p1. (21[23:24:25:26]sts) 

Next row: k1, ssk, knit to end. 

(20[22:23:24:25]sts) 

Repeat last two rows once. 

(19[20:21:22:23]sts)  

Next row: purl to last 3 sts, 

p2togtbl, p1. (18[19:20:21:22]sts) 

Continue straight in stst until 

Front measures 

34[35:36:37:38]cm 

(13½[13¾:14:14½:15]ins, ending 

with a ws row. 

 

SLEEVES (make two) 

With 3.25mm needles and Col C, 

cast on 28[30:32:34:36]sts 

Next row: *k2, p2; rep from * to 

last 0[2:0:2:0]sts, k[2:0:2:0] 

Next row: p0[2:0:2:0], *k2, p2; to 

end 

Rep last two rows 3 more times (8 

rows in total) 

 

Change to 4mm needles and Col 

A and knit next row, increasing 4 

sts evenly along row. 

(32[34:36:38:40]sts) 

Beginning with a purl row, stst 3 

rows. 

Continue working in stst, inc 1 st 

at each end of each knit row until 

there are 42[44:46:48:50]sts, 

then every foll 4th row until there 

are 60[60:62:64:66]sts. 

Continue in stst without shaping 

until Sleeve measures 

30[31:32:34:34]cm 

(12[12¼:12½:13½:½]ins or 

desired length. 

Cast off 3 sts at each end of 

following 2 rows. 

(54[54:56:58:60] sts) 

Cast off 4 sts at each end of 

following 2 rows. 

(46[46:48:50:52] sts) 

Cast off. 

 

NECKBAND 

Join left shoulder seam. Using 

4mm needles and Col C, with rs 

facing pick up and knit 

17[18:18:19:19]sts down left 

front neck, 10[8:10:10:12]sts 

across front neck, 

17[18:18:19:19]sts up right front 

neck and 22[22:24:24:26]sts 

across back neck. 

(66[66:70:72:76]sts) 

Next row: knit 

Next row: *k2, p2; rep to last 

2[2:2:0:0]sts, k2 

Next row: p2[2:2:0:0], *k2, p2; 

rep to end 

Repeat last 2 rows once. 

Cast off loosely in 2x2 rib. 

 

 



Making up 

Join right shoulder seam. Sew 

sleeves in place. Join sleeve and 

side seams. Attach buttons as per 

marked X on chart. 

 

SCARF (make two) 

With 4mm needles and Col C cast 

on 8 sts. 

Work 6 rows in gs. 

Change to Col B and work 2 rows 

in gs 

Change to Col A and work 6 rows 

in gs. 

Change to Col B and work 2 rows 

in gs 

 

Continue following above pattern 

repeat until piece measures 25cm 

(10 ins) and cast off. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Make Tassels 

Cut approximately 12 strands of 

yarn of each shade measuring 

12cm (4 ins). Use 3 strands for 

each colour. Fold strands in half.  

 

Insert a crochet hook at between 

the first two cast off sts and draw 

the loop of the three folded 

strands part way through the end 

of the scarf. Take the six ends of 

the strands and pull them through 

the loop to create a knot. Pull 

tight.  

 

Work across the cast off end of 

both scarf pieces until all tassels 

are in place. Lay flat and trim the 

edges to ensure they are all the 

same length. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Attach cast on edges of scarf to 

the snowman’s shoulders, right 

side facing up. Tie scarf loosely 

around snowman’s neck. 

 

NOSE 

With 3.25mm needles and 

orange, cast on 18 sts. Work in 

stst decreasing 1 st at each end of 

5th and every following alt row 

until 3 sts remain. K3tog. Fasten 

off leaving long tail. Use yarn tail 

to stitch seam down length of 

nose and to attach to sweater as 

marked x on the chart. 

 

 

x 

x 

x 

x 

Key 

  Col A 
 Col B 
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